Studies and surveys conducted in the past two decades reveal the very fact that 60 to 80 percent of companies fail to win their strategic objectives and goals, whereas, in 70% of cases failure of strategies occurs at the stage of implementation. A major factor in the implementation of strategies is establishing some kind of relationship between the strategic and executive layers of the organization; however, in most organizations there resides a deep gap between the organization's strategic and executive layers. And this gap should be attributed to the organization's executive units' lack of perception and control of strategy. In this paper, however, attempts shall be made in order to simplify strategy at the organization's executive level through identifying the main functions of strategy by making use of FAST diagram aimed at facilitating perception and control of strategy for the executive units and ultimately fill the gap in the best possible manner.
experienced failure in making his dreams come true, failure to turn mentalities into actuality (Bolouki, Mojtaba (2011) ). Studies and researches conducted in the past two decades reveal that 60 to 80% of companies fail to secure their strategic goals, while in 70% of cases failure of strategies occurs at the stage of implementation (Kaplan ،R.S.and Norton).
A major factor in the implementation of strategies is to establish some kind of relationship between the strategic and executive layers of the organization; however, in most organizations there resides a deep gap between the organization's strategic and executive layers. As a result of this gap, practical measures and routine decision makings start running counter to the organization's strategic policies, thus, in order to successfully implement strategy, the organization's strategic layer should be linked to its executive layer (Bolouki, Mojtaba (2011) ). That is to say, strategy should be simplified and become perceivable for the executive units in order to be implemented. For this purpose, this paper initiates to identify the main functions of strategy through the application of FAST diagram in such a manner that perception of strategy is facilitated for the executive units. The strategy is then simplified to comply with the organization's executive level and fill the gap in the best possible manner.
2-Literature Review

2-1-Implementing Strategy
Successful and progressive organizations pursue the path towards excellence and do not confine themselves to their current status and values and strive to reach the ideal point.
Relevantly, strategic planning is a measure that needs to be taken to secure those ideals. And to secure the goals of the strategic planning, the path called "strategy" needs to be adopted.
Two immediate measures are required to be taken when constructing the strategy path:
1. Compiling of strategy 2. Implementing the strategy There reside five key differences between compiling and implementing of strategy:
1. Effectiveness is stressed when compiling strategy, however, efficiency is stressed when implementing strategy.
2. Compiling of strategy is a mental process while implementing strategy is an executive process.
3. Compiling requires distinctive, analytical and combined skills whereas, implementation of strategy requires interactive, allocating, follow up, and organizing skills. 5. It takes three to six months to compile strategy, whereas, implementing the strategy takes one to five years ((Bolouki, Mojtaba (2011)).
1-2-1-The Urgency Attached to Implementation of Strategy
The significant point is that in the absence of implementing strategies, strategic planning will appear as a relatively attractive game only, for strategy without implementation will fail to introduce changes to organization's status quo. Tony Heward, the newly assigned CEO of British Petroleum (BP) states: "our problem is not compiling the strategy; rather it is implementation of strategy (Kaplan ،R.S.and Norton)." In a global survey conducted in 2006, The Monitor Group initiated to examine main priorities of CEOs and implementation of strategy proved to be top on the list (Kaplan ،R.S.and Norton). The ability to implement strategy is far more important than the quality of strategy. In other words, we are facing two identical problems:
Reflection without action: valuable strategies that remain on the paper Action without reflection: decision makings and executive plans are implemented without considering strategies (Bolouki, Mojtaba (2011) ).
That is probably why many thinkers point at implementing strategies: ·  According to Joicy, implementation constitutes the core of success in business (Bolouki, Mojtaba (2011) ).  Thus, one can draw the conclusion that strategic success shall be feasible only when the right strategies are properly implemented in the organization (Bolouki, Mojtaba (2011)).
2-2-1-Skills and Variables needed for Implementing Strategy
For the purpose of successfully implementing strategies, the organization is in need of a series of fundamental skills and variables which either exist within the organization and should be empowered or are absent in the organization and should be created. Skills can be summarized into the following categories:
1. Interacting skill which includes comprehension of the psychological moods of colleagues and peers such as fear, anxiety, ambiguity, hopelessness, etc. and dialogue for discovering the best method for implementing strategy (Bolouki, Mojtaba (2011) ). 1. Some believe that for implementing strategy, it should be translated into executive plans, projects and key criteria. The same people argue that the reason why strategies are not implemented is the gap that resides between the strategic layer and executive layer of organizations and practical measures and routine decision makings start running counter to the organization's strategic policies, thus, in order to successfully implement strategy, the organization's strategic layer should be linked to its executive layer ((Bolouki, Mojtaba (2011))).
2. Some others hold that in order for the strategy to be implemented, the organization and the environment should be prepared to accept implementation of strategy. Do structure, organizational culture, systems, processes and beneficiaries of organization allow implementation of such a strategy? The claim raised by these researchers may suggest that strategy is implementable. Structure, culture and beneficiaries can facilitate strategy, in which case, the strategy is potentially implementable and in the event structure, culture and other factors are incompatible with strategy, they will impede its implementation. Organization resembles a bowl with a limited capacity and cannot be changed at least in the short term. Culture, managerial power and human resources of the organization are unable to tolerate implementation of any strategy. Incompatibility of strategies with the dimensions of an organization's background, involves managers in a face to face challenge i.e. whether or not a strategy is implementable. This group of researchers argues that implementing strategy would mean strategizing of the organization. Coordinating strategy, beneficiaries, structure, culture and systems should be placed on the agenda ((Bolouki, Mojtaba (2011))).
3. And ultimately, some researchers and authors believe that implementing strategy is an entire change and development. They basically compare strategy with a revolution and consider as tactic anything which is not a basic move or a fundamental development. Therefore, implementing strategy is defined as follows: "management of strategic developments." Even if you manage to link the strategic layer with the executive layer of the organization (through translating strategy into executive plan) and the organization's background (including structure, culture, etc.) complies with strategy, you will fail to convert strategy into a deep and fundamental change within the organization if you are not able to manage strategic developments. This group suggests that implementing strategy should be viewed from the perspective of management of basic and fundamental changes and change management models should be used for implementing strategy.
1-2-4 This Paper's Perspective
In this paper, out of three main views on implementation of strategy, we opt for the first view. The main point in this view is conversion of strategy into computable and executive concepts, for it is due to our misconception of strategy that our operational and executive units are distanced from main strategies.
2-2-Value Engineering
Using value engineering technique appears to be best for defining the main functions of strategy. Later in this paper, we shall review value engineering and one of its basic tools i.e. 2) And the functional definition of value engineering considered for this paper includes: value engineering is a powerful goal for solving problems by making use of function analysis of a product, project or service aimed at securing all required functions (Sadeghi , Et al). As this definition suggests, engineering of value serves to be a powerful tool for analyzing functions which benefits from diversified tools one of the most powerful one of which is Function Analysis System Technique FAST. Through application of FAST, one can identify and analyze the main functions of strategy which can be perceived and controlled by executive units.
2-2-1-Main Function
When defining function, Miles states: "function is the need and requirement for which we are willing to pay." In other words, the function of everything is the reason underlying purchase of any given product or service by the purchaser. Function is a concept used to describe need based on the required function and not the expected solution. By making use of function definition, one can specify the philosophy of existence, prevent inflow of unnecessary information that misdirect people and that will lead to full perception of all members of the organization of our final goal insofar as a given product, service or attempt is concerned (Sadeghi , Et al). 
2-2-2-FAST Technique
3-Proposed Framework
Strategy is not a separated and isolated phenomenon; rather, it leads the organization from the stage of mission statement to the work that executive employees and other sections perform. Mission on the top of this pyramid begins work by defining the organization's philosophy of existence. Mission and the associated fundamental values remain stable through time. The organization's vision portrays a picture of future which defines the organization's direction and assists individuals to understand as to why and how they should support the organization. Strategy is next followed by strategy road map, strategic initiatives and key plans. For quite many years, managers felt that there resides a deep gap between the strategic layer and executive layer. Strategy should be implemented across the organization ((Bolouki, Mojtaba (2011))), however, it is seldom so and strategy does not serve to be central to the management of organization. The reason may be inability to convert strategy into concepts and functions that are perceivable by the executive units of the organization.
In the proposed model and by making use of FAST diagram, we can identify and implement the logical frequency from idea to action through drawing the How path for the conversion of organization's vision into key plans as has been illustrated in Figure 5 .
Strategic layer
Executive layer For the purpose of having a better perception of the proposed framework, it is elaborated in the form of an example: In its vision, the board of directors of Arta Faras Group foresees a high status among top oil and gas engineering and trading companies in the Middle East and as to how? This goal is achieved? they have compiled strategies in the following four areas:
1. Financial: enhanced efficiency and income 2. Customer orientation: enhancing the value to be offered to customer 3. Internal processes: promoting knowledge and engineering and commercial potentials and procurement procedures 4. Growth and learning: development of human capital Next and in response to how? These strategies can be secured, there should be drawn strategy map and strategy should be translated into concepts that are perceivable for the organization. To this end, goals are defined relevant to these strategies:
1. Financial strategic goals: coordination of resource consumption and budget, improvement of efficiency, improvement of assets efficiency, higher incomes from sideline oil and gas facility projects. 2. Customer orientation strategic goals: increasing customer satisfaction and loyalty. 3. Internal Processes Strategic Goals: development and preservation of relations with suppliers, enhancing management mechanism and controlling performance of suppliers and boosting main processes of engineering and procurement of goods. 4. Strategic goals of growth and learning: improvement of employment system, recruiting and development of specialized staff, improvement of welfare and incentive approaches, employee satisfaction, promotion of team work and knowledge management.
All the above goals are introduced to all members as goals that direct and lead the group towards strategy and ultimately their vision and define as to How? these goals can be achieved within the framework of the group's key plans. These plans include:
1. Key financial plans: improvement of cost management system based on PMBOK standard, implementation of risk management, farsightedness and forecasting future assets' performance, setting up market research unit, creating appropriate processes and structures for marketing management in the organization's projects. 2. Key customer orientation plans: sharing vision and coordinating with key customers and focusing on end customer, setting up of communication management for the promotion of relations with the customers and improving accountability before customers and their complaints, adhering to ethical obligations favored by customers when interacting with them, comprehensive identification of customer expectations and reflection of these expectations insofar as products or services are concerned. 3. Key plans of Internal processes: investigating requests, complaints and claims on damage, documentation and updating of performance results and projects best practices, design of process and appropriate structure for management of relations between group and suppliers, assessment of the performance of suppliers and internal sections at the end of the process for the procurement of goods, recognition and integration of organization's goals and expectations and design of a structure appropriate for specifying the reporting system, the scope of authorities and responsibilities. 4. Growth and learning key plans: recognition of the requirements of each job from the perspective of knowledge, performance and skill, design of the matrix for specifying staff responsibilities, brilliant and transparent expression of organization's expectations from employees, investing on the development of potentials and individuals, registration and recording of the performance history of employees for future use, adhere to obligations before employees, application of proper methods for the transfer of knowledge and sharing of the captured knowledge among members, examining the effectiveness of plans and identifying reasons underlying failures and successes and documentation and updating of performance and customer interaction results and findings.
This is a path of How? to convert visions of an organization into a collection of routine daily actions and key plans in compliance with the model proposed in this FAST diagram based paper. Of course the nature of plans, strategies, goals and key plans of organizations and companies vary based on the environment, size and other parameters dominating them, however, the significant point here is adherence to the pattern introduced in this paper which can ensure and guarantee coordination between organization activities and vision and strategy.
Conclusion
At the beginning of this paper, reference was made to the point that in order to achieve vision, there is need to draw strategies and that one principle of strategy is implementation of strategy. Strategies are usually not implemented properly and endanger achievement of visions due to lack of proper understanding of strategy by the executive units which serve to be the main factors involved in the implementation of strategy. Relevantly, in this paper, we have employed FAST diagram-a tool of value engineering technique-and proposed a path for implementing strategies and linking strategies with routine daily activities on the basis of FAST diagram philosophy, with the help of which we can help executive units have a better control and understanding of strategy.
